
BY ELECTRIC Thappen—independence.'—We feat the result : but 
tlu not desire it. The address of the Gevercicr- 
tiubetitutc—prepared for him, wc should imagine— 
is remarkable father for its brevity than for its 
substance; the excesses committed in Montreal 
the outrages of which the Queer's Representative 
has been the object ; and the destruction of the 
Parliament Build mg are deplored ; and the lack (?) 
of sympathy, « Inch, it lias been observed these 
proceedings have met with, hoe been viewed with 
satisfaction ; the individual influence of members

T« °» Bum. Ground. At » Meeting of
strongly enjoined. XV e could have wished there 
liad been no necessity for such injunction; and 
that legislation had been less hasty and more con- 
sidemte.

240 bills have been passed, but 6 hove been re
served for the signification of Her Majesty’s plea
sure thereupon.

It is highly probable, that Parliament will rot 
be again issembled in Montreal. The Pilot, the 
organ of the government, broadly hints that ti c 
work of Legislation must be henceforth carried on, 
in some more peaceable place. Wc should sup
pose that Quebec will be again the scat of govern
ment.— Morning Chi onicle.

We cannot pretend, says the Montreal Pilot of 
Ilia 26th ult., to enumerate all the deputations and 
addresses which have been received by the Gover
nor General within the last few days ; bt.t we must 
not pass over some of tln m without notice. The 
deputation from Grenville County consists of seven- 

The first meeting of the General Committee was ty, from Peterboro* often gentlemen. Gore sends 
held on Wednesday lust, at the office of \V. H. a deputation of eighteen gentlemen to evince tier 
Nkkmiam. Esq. The following officers were duly opinion of Tory practices. It is well for Sir Allan 
chosen—W. II. Needham, Esq., Chairman ; Jo Macnab that his absence spare» him the mrlificn- 
seph Fairweallier, Esq., Treasurer ; Stephen K. tion of seeing the estimation in which he and his 
l-’oster, Esq , Secretary. party are held in his own district.—.\ova-Scotinv.

following Resolutions were then unani- }, j8 sapposed that there were upwards of 10,000 
motisly agreed to—viz : ~ , citizens in or along the procession at the funeral

I. Resolved. Hint M. K. I osier. John Se.iR, .nd of,he niurh |amemvd 8lr Benjamin MJrbr.r, 
William II. A. Keans, Esquires, be a Commit on Monday. The troops in garrison were all in 
to prepare a plan for the improving and .»eantity- 
in? the old Bvrrinl Ground, and that they submit 
the same to the Committee ns soon ns practicable.

If. Resolved, that the Committee be divided 
iti'o separate Committees for the purpose of collect
ing mimics to carry out the object; and that the 
Hon. U. L. Ilnàcn, W. H. Needham, and Joseph 
Fairwenthcr, V.-qnrrrs. he the Committee to solicit 
suhacriptions in King’s Ward.

W. O. Smith, and S. K. Foster, Esquires, in 
Queen’s Ward.

W. II. A. IveanS. John Sears and T. E. G. 1 is- 
dale. Esquires, in Duke's and Sydney Wards.

III. Resolved, that all monies collected by the 
Committee shall be deposited in the Bank of New.
Brunswick.

IV. Resolved, that no monies shall he drawn 
unless by order signed by the Chairman, Treasurer 
and Secretary.

V. Resolved, that the Chairman, in the name of 
the Committee, do request the Clergymen of the 
different denominations, to moke a collection in 
their respective Churches, in aid of individual sub
scriptions.

VI. Resolved, that the Chairman do respect
fully invite the ladies to hold a Bazaar 
during this present summer, in further aid of such 
subscription.

VII. Resolved, that notice be given to all those 
who intend having the remains of their friends 
removed from the Old Burial Ground, that it is 
the request of the Committee they will do so by 
the first, day of August next, and sooner if possible, 
and further that ill persons having cuntroul over 
the palings he notified to remove the same by the 
first day of July next.

lL
„ Rff-ih The «P4C Uinr. « bid. deists in j '"-"hi, to give some evpnnNitnns on Wo Mltolechniee Bn^rSket'vy j ThJ y^'ihe^ro. on* jte AbMjJj

;^e quarters tbs. tl.e English Governs,en. ^ ......... .. »l.ole .he'd,.,», of sovereignty \,l„. we believe, I'ureiguers witl,-tomthe,'to
w-iil disallow the Indemnity lull will be coin-) cn\,UinwicaW0 ,, hi,,, by n p-r.-on on whom he be acceptable h, oil but the Sikh military clueU. ^hMbm hy^mlnbitary duties. 1ms the opim- particularly as the population of the city has vastly 

Mctclv disappointed. Wc think wc see in cvll!d r,.|v. u.,d he had considered it hm duty in Urd Gough has published a farewell address to " of manv that the British Government enre little increased since 1832-4, shows a great diminution 
the fierce local meetings, which are reported inPn;,un th- subject to the President of the Council. „,e Indmn army. lie dwells with proud aatwfoc- . , Colonies ; but this cannot he the case, in the number of cases and deaths as compared

t Toronto and elsewhere, some little resent- and h,.d by that „ vans defeated, he plot. A remark ll0ll,.„ ,he result ot the recent operations in the . , W|sheg to coptinMC „ powerful and ruling with those years. It would thus seem that the 
at 1 oTon o assemblies, of M. Considérant roused the anger of M. \ erre north-wvst of India, achieved by the matchless 1 |,as alwavs been advocated by her most disease is of a milder character than formerly, or
blnnce with < ur own Bonaparte, who gave him tire ltd. m the most un- energy and valour <d the forces under hie command. \ coii„|llone;i statesmen, she must retain that it has not reached its maxinmn as rapidly,
which but too ptben end is imin.u,. vrr-moniouS manner. . , • . Lord Gough has exercised a wise discretion in Ins lhc Cojdm,,P.c' But in the mean time something

PARLIAMENTARY ! The subject |vd to a warm discussion, m wtiieii selection ol particular points for commendation. ‘ bc dont. to divert the attention of the peo-
ln Parliament the chief interest has been , G,.„. Bl.rvuu defended the emdm-t vl\\w «r.ny. There fa more hardship and suffi mg m the pro- tthich has fi»r its object the prospect of better- the Common Council, on Monday the 4th inst.. a

.lUenotion in the House of Lords on the saVmg it would always be fourni ready to pl PI' gress of n campaign than there is of terror m *\ „„r tlivir condition. The following paragraph must Committee of Citizens were appointed to art in
v • T.ltimi i :u Ministers having summoned j ilv* laas ami cmiftitunon. battle-field. I he exposure to the inclemency o, j ^ jt|j n0,jrril in a VPry „UIy written article m concert with a Committee of the Common Counc'I.
Na\iga ‘ • I, • iortl Cow lev A grand review of the garrison of I an., . ilie skies, tlie forced marches under an Indian sun. Courier of the 19th Mnv, bearing the signature for the purpose of improving and ornamenting the
I.,yrd Sorm.nl,V from Parts, Lord Conte) ; ^ ^ p|lK„. „„ Muudm thtt Chnmp „le ,I,between glow,nK hope, and mon, |^h'e“1^anVor„ ,„^t,*tWo?«==»« Old C..fyi»K Ground in tlns'cty, who have alrea- 
from Frankfort. Lord How ard ill » aiucu , ^ ^ ,.f the I’r.-sid.-iit by lUO.UUU discourngoinent, coimuulo ills rnnl tnuchslonr- of of|hc „.|;0,„ o j., 0ri|,e Britinl, Norih dy made preporations for commencing their lamia,
trotti Brussels-, Lord Ponsonuy trom \ lenna, I Q0p, W;1S, oftlie must eniliusmatic descuptmn. ihe voldier’amerit. Many os arc the fouhaofl>ord A nc.rjr.m Colonies “ possessing a central Legis- ble and interesting work ; and from the well-known
and Lord Clarendon from Dublin, to support, {jPfirty «diouts of X'tve Loiiia Napoleon welcome! Gough as a strategist, the Jlrmij List has ncvcr !. mrP nn,l a Vice Rovnltv, bv v htch local feelings excellent taste of the several gentlemen composing
Bit* mon-Ur<> in commiUev. The Derby day ,llm n|| sides, and were m singular contract w-ith j contained «he name ul a more gallant or inore ' j an<i J.-judices and pa'rtr'spirit must of necessity the Committee, our. citizens may, in due time, ex-

. ,ynwm rare^ which is a sort of national th- almost unheard and feeble cri 'S ot \ hi In Re my s„ld,e . As a sea officer, Lord Gough would tf]ve\v*x ,fl m,vaFurPS having f-r their object the poet to see that long neglected “ habitation of the
n v POv 0f the public. The weather wn- beautiful, «ml -h - con- |,nVc been a man aftei Nelson a own ht»rt. He jj £ . '„ros|,eri;y of all ; tins only con insure an dnad,” which is consecrated in all our memories as

holiday , has made « . ty j course of p rson-» assembled to witneee the splendid would have disregarded every signal but tbecne to j _ ,Mnjf om| enable us to negoqinte with ilje the last earthly abode of near and dear friends, bc-
\ >\isiness of the House ol ' ointnons , 1 j. ; facie was imhu-iise—the whole of which parsed advance ; every direcu-m would have been forgot j juence ncccssnry (0 obta’.n from the Government i come an ornament and a credit to our City—a place
S. O’Ûricn, having been adjudged gut } olf w nh the grentest eclat. - ten but the iminurtiil bint “ lliui » Captain who IhhI States such n reciprocal Free Trade which the citizen and the stranger may visit with a
treason has become V civilly dead, and is I„ n,e i cut election the name ot M. L^ru h s ship alongside of an enemy, and iuugln I* o1’1' ! .iF |,ns i‘)Pcn sliovvn in a previous part of tins paper, becoming interest.
no longer a member of the Legislature. Be- |t0i|jn stands second on the poll, that ol M urat c. uM not go far wrong. wc absolutely require, to render available the vast Committee of Citizens-lha Honor the Recorder,

H the Irish measures, to which we have b-ing betbre his _ Cm».—The news from Cl-.ina is to March Bl,! ,(,..V)llrrf S (!f tfin country.” These and many other and John Sears, T. E.G. Tisdale, and S.K. Foster.
Pkeu-hrre little more has been done. CONTINENTAL. wh-*n the luvicipatcd opening nf the gates of Can; ; |ri!1Hr|.s „|uch will be found in the p:pce shove I^qrs. z • .. .

î? r„ . IVI.V|,court M V. for Lam- It is scarcely possible to condense within ,nn to foreigner» was near ,»t hand. li was Mid i ni<4, ar0 wc\\ worthy the perusal -and considéra- ( 'ommttn oft.ommon ( cmin/- Aldermen Need-
Mr l . •. ’ lhp Govern- our prescribed space even a summary of the tl„t , I. t.cr l..d been r. ceiv. d from th. *n,per«r «f j „f cv,„ paniotic non. The Provinces should, l,am .nd Siniih, nnd Asstsisnt Aldermen Friiwm-
beth, li#s stolen « in favour cveniv nliic I, areeoin» on in Europe. Con- « f«vor.Ule n.n-re, «d ™ rep,,» vrev.ilvd th.t lari „.„hr„„ |oss ,.| tune, confer will, each other upon Hier and Horn*
ment wlnppcr-m, upon his motion (vent. «Inch are g „ indn nrionsh put gnvcrr.vr and suite would enter the c.lv on the w!t;|llj( jm,,OTia„t matter, and Delegates from carl,
of triennial Parliaments, the numbers upon currently null the rumour. • . • « „l April, under the protection or Sen, the Chinese ■ fhl.„,d |,c s„„t i0 Kngland to represent the present
tire division being—aves. 40 ; nocs, 41 ; leav- into circulation by the Germans, • Cointniasioner. Utate ofafiairs and tlieneces-ity of n Union, which
mrr Ministers m a minority. But this 4‘ sur- jn the duchic-s was about to end, more strm- ------ ,,1 i;o doubt would be hailed with jov, and gladly- as-

? • nrPr;se«v like that upon the ques- gCnt notices of the blockade are issued by Mkr Majastt's Birth-day.-T ne Queen keld .Hcnt0,t |n bv Her Majeaty’e (imermnênt. lhcn.
PrISèi l,iL ile/’vnr and is not likclv to the official authorities of one of the bclliger- « drnwmg-ioom in St. Jainve’s PhIhcc on Saimday j b |he lmhPd exertions of the whole, the Grout 
of the ballot . . • . . The war however, is quite disregarded afiomoo» in celebration vf her Majesty e birth-dny. •| ru|1|i Rni'.wnv between Halifax and Quebec, the
have any legislative resu: . - j t»ircaVonint, elements of mischief Before the drawing-room the Queen received an; I/(nfi l>Pm .shêdiac to St. John, end from thence to

Tin: CnuoxiK».—An init'w.tmg return, moved ; amid the threaten g Fmneror of "dilrcaa of congratulai,on in the Royal clwet fient jl)lP sums, and every oilier improvement necesanry
f„r bv Mr. Vernon 8,mil,, snpph. n t1"' luUmvl'e j last collecting elsewhere. ‘manifesto ll,e Archbishops and Blelmpa. I lie Queen wore , ,.)r |1]pir „,.nrr„| i„t,.,Pst would Form he nccomplisl,-
infitriiiatioil respecting Ihet.'nlon., s : - 1 lot f»or, It Russ,a. so long silent, has issued a manifesto, t| e coller. 0( ,|.e Muat Noble Order of the Garter : , n, :,1 every heart which is now deepen,ling,
American posaesmoM of Great Britain, vhich m- announcing his determination to mtcrlerc in nn(j 0j- t|l0 Most Ancient Order of the Thu=tlc. ! vv'u],t eprpi'ily t-rein to glow with the enthusiasm 
élude Canada, No\!:SL"iin,l>iiu<'e Edward dlslunil, tjie Austrian and Hungarian quarrel; and, The Eqjitv Judge* wore their gold robes. Being J |jja| Bri„inniu would still rule the wave?.
New Brunswick, N *\\ f..un.U ind and Bermuda, eu | txvilj)Slamjjn(r that he has simultaneously a collar «lay, the principal knights of the several A N EW-BRUNSWICKER.
tailed a total expat»».r"r lit»®»» r“:reconnized the French Republie, the effect orders „f hm*htheed «ore the eollara of their re
list March IF 17, of to toe I". ' . - in llnnoarv has stirred UP speclivc orders. The Dtlke of Wellington wore atroops and contniiiwtriat expenses ; nor it ,'sl Indi-, of Ills mtertention m Ï ) ' b P Bold tnarahal'a uniform, and the enetpns ef the.
an possessions, rn,nleil.d,in,tg the same period, a nil the feelings ml ranee which htuebcen a|]|| lhe g„!llen d,ec... About 17(10 of the
cos of JCI.7WH? for the some porp..-» i,-«rMe. aubdued since Itilti, and the shout resotmds bj|| , ,ind , . w,„ present at the drawing- -------' JO|IN ,UNP ia, ,810.
diterranean nnd At',.can possessinne, tnoludinu G,b-, amongst the ultra-Republr.ans, “The Cos- rQom NAtof JOII»,_JVSl.
rahar. .Malta, the Ionian Wands, ii..' t-“pe coptnj | are cnming- hurrah I let them come! Aller the Queen had been fired at hy Hamilton, j <be Enelislt mail, per
Sierra Leone.Gt.n,In:,, i„e setilotnents on ■ .j _ i France will break the sword of war oil the as stated in n preceding p„r,,|trapIt, the royal car- ^ j,,^ wjll he found in preceding
Cnaat nnd St. Helens, entailed an fxpena. I.J r , , . v:.,- |„ age it is staled proceeded to the p„l„ce as n nothing t ,
370.086; and the Austral^ ™; m'scell»neom bre”“ °f^ c '”=* andSAustria we learn little had happened. Her Majesty .eiatning '.hrenthmtt. ,.r Common,, 24.1, ult. Mr. Roe-
possessions so espt to-e of td.05-,. 3o. *ro" ® . • , . • , ,in, ,i.c the most peifeol Co, posore. and addressing hersell d ,-lir |,,„v0 tl> Grins in a hill for the

It follows thnttltc colonod e,np ru of G re l Br - that IS authentic. It IS q - , to rite royal children ua if to cidtn their fears- j I p„v«nlmenl of certain Colonial possessions
tain entailed upon the Mother Cuonl-y for the live belligerents tire well matched. Even with |||çjr ,b,y «ere received by His Ro>'nl | fG’ £ Butain, havine particular reference to the

elided the Ul>t of March, , , the aid of the Russians, it is reported that y]ij,hnee« Prince Albert, who, with great emotion, ^ Ann-ricii, ProvToces. Ao-lrslin, Ncw-Zea-
“Ls bel,," toi I Hem lias gained considerable advantages. congratulated Her Maj sty on her escape. Mann and Sooth Africa. Alter considerable de-

IM ’ I In Italy all is confusion. The Austrians Tutor for tor Princf. of Walks.—A vn-. 1l|C m0tj0n was ncgativetl by a vote of 1i(i 1o
have bombarded Bologna ; at Leghorn the rumcv has occurred in the nssistont-mastorahip of -, _nlr. Roeluick’s pltin "as to connect the North

IRELAND. ! friolnful effusion of blood has taken Eton, Mr. II. Birch having been appointed tutor to A||ierjc„n Colomes in a Federal Union, under a
Horrors accumulate in the west. I- amine ; _ wd,ilst the French remain about Palo, his Royal II,aimes» the Prince of Wales. It -as (;,]Vcrnor from England ; carl, Province to regie

and disease arc sweeping away the people in Place • „ ',l„ derision nf all Euronc Gen. arranged that Ins doues were to commence after ll!lc pfi c,v„ affairs hy a domestic Legislature, and
and disease arc sweep. oill'cd , near Rome, the dens,on of all Lurope. uen. &ji(» Mr, Birch uiu ,r,i,|e with his pupil and „:„0 lo „end représentaiives to a General Assembly
myriads. The . , 6''dJf , fr Otidinnt has received the vote of the Na , „iUl bi, ro).„| highness along with the f , whole, which should for,tithe United Legts-
the Roman Catholic, implore = d ^ >' c'r , tio„al A=smbly which dtsapproved Ins a tentai of the Provinces. , ..
miserable flocks; the gentry nnd lniume ci . ^ dmvn t|)e Roman Republic; so that the IIVERPOOL TIMBER MARKET. With reference mihe Russian Imperial mamfes- 
scs arc fast sinking to the lowest lc'e' ; =°m poor general is left to do the best he can to jjL 26—Quebec Pine, of large sizes, to and interference favour of Amina sgamsi

esces.t.'tti'ssi'- y? •*? «csL-s: -■ ft*-
tinue for more, m , we are led to believe that the Pope is more oatte|,q &<• as the latest sales of Sprucr ima \cs* njvnncctl position. It he cannot give the

is- ^
LtSU L a perret. of the present ^ffieul.ies, magnified in Freights,—During the put week Urge ih'uuW

^nÎT^-Mit». toL contrary,^&en S

month, tint lie employed forty men sawing hoard, beaten by Garibaldi, haie not made any pro- and frcjghts are still nearly supported, not- llg integrity. Persistence in ho=iihtics will sssnr-
and twenty nailing tlicni together. gruss towards the Eternal City. 1 alermo, ^hstanding considerable arrivals of shipping. cl||v bring the French into the Iki,! ; end in their

For some weeks past a relief committee has aftpr an ineffcctnal struggle, has again, wc are 8tdJ tolerably abundant, but presence Hungary exalts « national throne in en-
been in operation in Dublin, but as yet the .. dcen compelled to yield to the Nea- = lower. during safety, and Ausirta disappears, except geo-
amount of subscriptions obtained is not con- ' ----- graphically." . ,
eiderable. The General Central R-ehef Com- P ,,,||C K;„nnnl have levelled to the ground every F ea-rn t it rants EnaoFK.-TlHt latest reports to '1'r"e °,r îîmffictdtîogi’ve awdfetutet idea
mittee for Ireland, for which tlic Marquis of lencmant tll„, embarrassed or encumbered the f.ee ||)(, Ne„ Yllrk p„p,„ „re follow -. confused, that it w difficult togwe an. ti
Kildare is chairman, has been revived. range of musketry round the walls of Rome. A letter fro,,, Mar»ei ),-a I 21.,, atntre that the of what is passing. Hungarians ore almost

The election of Catholic Primate of Ireland There is the English chapel outside ,he ”r Minister of the French Republic lo the Court ol ll W°'he,ê «Imcorafui both a" ainsi the Austrians, 
took place at Armagh on Tuesday. Out of fifty- Del Popolo. which alone they have allowed to aland R|ime ,1>d nrrived in that coy, hearing a coitven everJ ' o», The Emperor Nicholas
one Parish Priests, fifty were present snd voted, inviolate.—Respect for tho religious feel' S [ tion concluded between the French Republic on " , 5 at Warsaw on the 17,h, w hither the young Wereetel lo (tale llwl tiib
The Rev. Dr. Dixon, Professor ofSacred Scripture England hoi "p“r‘;d Jn'f'hc'Brhlih ,-overt, ':,Ç *'”»» 2lT0Z" nient, confirms the report Emperor of Austria proceeded to meet him on the s„fT,'*u‘.«“m, „ v„b. «eH™, dis.uer on W,,h,e»,l».v 
and Hebrew in Maynooth College, had 26 voice, Freeborn has merited «cl „f the brnisn o ^ Intelligence Iront Hungary confirmit P 0|.t, fiy rail road. Iron Ofimllz. i,„. While lyii.got the end of the N.oib lU.rkct Wliarl, »
Dr O'Honlon, 12; and Dr. Ktoran, P.P. of Don uienl I,y l,,s exertions on tins occasion, as I „f ,|„. defeat of the Russians. At I . f’ ,, ,, annexation of the Pnnÿanh, Britiali India i„f„,c one o'vlock, preparing l„r Uighy end
dak 12 litis prcc»,to |,r. serve the Ism,lies ot the I7.lt, positive oe tve was rece.ved of tie sorret rf territorv of 100 000 square A„„sp„!,(.a j„t of ,pi,it,, which l,».l l-wa era,waled h.v

-t-Lw I»,.» Stat( Pki-oni'I:».—The memorial f pru,„ insult through this citsia. | dor of Oten at discretion. Fourteen hundred Mag 1 t t... « nnmilitino ofqfiOOUtiOemils the cook or su-want m the cook lom.r. get firoken.io os rr
toRte Ear! of Clarendon, on behalf of Mr. W. S. The K.ng of Naples, and his!Î000 men are ,,, a k,!W jinring the amnlt «1,« ^ ne^rCremte of about il,C00,000 «eTr’imS
O’Brien an,I tl.e other slate pr,setter», pray,,,g for p„s„:or. lory critical, a. C,,l=rlc'R?’,1'v"1'1'."'ireo hoodred and hi,y thoin-an 1 1. la a worllt an. J „ ZZ Ü.I in an almost iaranvelval,le spare of t„„eev
a commutation of their sentence lo the smallest ( Romans, and Garibaldi, o [III <5,000, have both got „r Cill,y„rn,a g„|d was reenned in ( Inna Irom 111. <« •- T1IE Punj.ub—The Anglo- romhustihle oatoerial upon her deck waseoSre. andfv
rmiiahir.enl Ins Excel leer v may deem fit, line re- between him and his capita!. |„ of January In the dial of Match. ’_'h „ c»l(,„d,n,r themselves over the eoel while the vnlircdrsimvi,ou of the boat seemed lacvitaitic
cetved 1,1 Ireland 30.000 signatures. '1 he memo- INDIA. In the Ilqu'e of Lttrisun^ri ^ *<nj „.clt Annexation" is an popular m India as "urnTdown'is 'sonar a'",'hr',i,'„r, drove the
rial lias also been circulated in this country, and n, an Overland Mail from India, w ith dates ihe navigation »m wo „„«t Ti.or.ilav sas in Mexico, and while the United feintes absorba f„r ,f, i-t, such rapi.ldv that the ladies' rai.ut nnd otiirr

cW from Bombay to,he I7.Jinf^pril ant.Calent- of the hill.n» ile ïÆïjC,

F'lANCL‘ a( no|uica| hàmméTtd his Affghans have escaped <ffommilUlCatWlL _ ^

France is undergoing a great politic a l|iroUffi1 the Khyber Pass and reached Cabool ;_________ -, ■—r—wn(1-« nci uf sound policy ; it is exempt from cvr- sirt-pms ihai wrre poured upon ihe t.unmiR massai Inigili
crisis, upon the issue of whrehdepends not L, ^encral Gilbert now occupies Peshawnr, " [r„a rtu. oascavta] „ charge of injustice, fut i, has l« taken place j» Xrilri-Ï' m'thcextra! «rToS £1200 «IimI»
onlv her own internal tranquillity, but 1,16 I an(j jn his inarch towards the Indus cleared .. Kuitor,—Wli**n,m sen, a dark clout»■■mnlree obedience to the îavy of necessary bafety, and .utli- (ajno(1 This heavy loss falls upon the owners of ihe stenm- 
general peace of Europe. The success of the j - country of the insurgents ; and hav- itg apjlcnrance in ilw horizon, indicating a «hmJer „Nt uny of the opi.rcsHivc e,\f“/cj’,ncn‘sxvn ,k ‘ "eèV rr Ul,e t1”’,srs- .hcirmiübitïüe Ihcy'hL”"

S“ =|ÏKrstilïa=a,=£a; =K:,:s*i=ij.C£'= EsBEBElErs=::
SSkHïTStIs SSSs-'Sïss- ?^„-Ars,«sses 

tarsür ?S5Kv-t rassssiWtS ~sst*Av±.s2£<‘i£comprise parties and sections of parties, op gjhh Sovereignty, signed away Ins title, be on ami doing—and to guide the lie m of afiairs fod ,0 govern in the rptrlv I c , . p |; , Admiral arrived here on Friday afier-
C?,2rah,to. and PirCel °f tlîere^con^owhsr^iy^e any morti'wcrSt11 I'm |*un- noon, and left again for Boston yesterday morning.

”e° ph.(.nx, bold, unscrupulous, and -dy ^,“^0,^1 dvcl'aresthat the govern- .»», Ê-MU-S

to plunge their country and all Europe into a j m(nt of India has no desire for < d „,i,j„ct,, and bind them more closely w ith the |l|dia „.dl ,dd imnlei,se!v to the strength ot Log-
war. The effect of the elections spreads ge- „ boot.d to provide for itstow.,iBLCoriy ^,d |iee Q|. uJff,cllj,n l0 the Great Notion lo which it j„ "d. - Jorr-vW Journal, Mm) 2ti.
lierai dismay. The funds, from l!‘<=h,^bt* "^''“"^."'«currencc of unprovoked and was, has always bee,, tlmir pride and their glory lobe The 8lc„lncr Bvotinck. with the London mail or 
to the lowest point, fell more than 1.5per cent, the p p mimoelled to resolve on the entire an appendage. , March 24, and with Sir Uiorlos Napier on board,
UmaTne!UMarra!rAiàgo,aânde all the party contrek atM'wlo’m on am" ,!..oi'?vory"u.tK- demand M"*l“nb,,ir^f .“n” ,T'prôcHtlIàti^VfiheGovereo'^

ssè=s::=,«ïs:
gard to the foreign relations of the country, Ciae of their „ • y . destroyed. however wound m principle, will uliiinait ly he the. j ljaF ,-vr ,|IC prosecution of the
ore fraught with imminent danger of (00o^ufe^j“f ApnUiKr proclama,fen was ia- mean, of bnogiog other Nattons to the^yatem n# 1 ^ Tl.mpersnee,
M. Joly proposed a motion which was nothing , ànnouncii.» the termination of the war. It i reciprocity, and, as a natural cuoseqi u c m t. » |ron I/Ver„„„i „n Tlnm-day in tho pack l 
less than a declaration of war against Russia. ^ (h(_ lh»lks ,nJ ackoowledgo.enta of tl.e ! first «, ^ V, A,. r ,c. „ t'..Lin .en slop Ashburton f-r New-Vork.
This motion Was rejected amidst great tumult, ,e nor ne|.0j pnr tiio nervicee ot ihe varioiw i lect on tin inid f ; . , Mies Meria Eti-'twortli, tlu* celebrated Irish
and General Cavaignac proposed an amend- officerB and t,„0|li by whose aid "“j "b-i"'1* oraJ‘ld | dlalDriri"l '"(iorermnent.''5 The immense capita’ nnvehst, died at Edgew orth Town C„„h'y of lamg] 
men,, which was earned hy a major.,> of, -r w vre ^,004,,^»,,,.,^. ffie^n.y = mo) ^  ..... various way, in tins ford, on Monday 1 «,s.ter a lew loons ,L»a- 1
43f„ SÆ»Wy on the m Ihe affairs of Italy | hot. h-, oHorre.,, and m^to-fedgmen,, »...... .. . f.-w- days pas, several large fires have

beincr under consideration, M. Savany t.ud in rt ,»l tlu uand by ,|ia! on imiinulus given to the Mechmue, the 1 arimr ami , rapine m tiie » omis m 1I.2 I'artsh dt
gard re the Rossi.» intervention; Jha, every one had,mom, «re I e .,, ft^hw . ^ b(!, tl,„„by . .), have already senoo-ly M, mrumcuy. and y.terdav the „„ wl
knew the     ol the Cabinet of 81. i Uere- w »r«t»m‘J■ fj J’, ,'tCessfi,I termina-i the effects of the policy lima pursued, andl,mv ti„ell with the smoke arising Iron, tfiem. Atone
ImriritHS well as the spirit which points it. 1 h.s.ofi. r. d w Al ,'É! J , , lbe .,u„p|0 0f much soever we may I   the change and dread , „ tl.e road to I lamp,0,1. the wntids w ere
intervention was a blow to European princ.pies, | t o,, of the war, and the restoration pc P |||e eg-,.c„ w|,ie|, „ may lo-n-afier for a lone pro- Lorniog on both sides of the ro-,,1. ami ,t w ss wall,
and chiefly to those that at present regulate F raocc, ,,|R. bfi-aam , d,:,adl.d sialemtint of the differ- done, still, after we shall have underwent the con- ; „nn,e ,|,ai«-ully that horses could he dr,ten past tho
it is sufficient, in order to know tin. Lz.rs 1,11.0 1 2 " f assembled in the Ponjaub and volsi.m....... I shall have survived ll.e cits,a. by Ihe , We have not heard of any particular Injury Id
lions, to read hit last manifesto, which was* dee,a- en ^“JVm. number jud,cions manage,,.».,I of thna, at the head <’« •£| hidings cultivated fie'da ; last evening the lire
ration of war against all democratic lnt",re“ . ! „ ■ *. , * * ve lnlll’ lllld,r lbe command of fair», n tlonht cannot he entertained hut we shall j w„|,ln about a quarter ol » mile of the valuably . ........... more h.hs ,- said '!« , ,

if to that document were Joined ike declaration “ !".Geoeral was 71 110 advance in prosperity upon a more permanent ha , „>e Messrs. Reed, on Little River. ! ahead 1 '''î .î'mTlm-D>vdcrict‘i, il-,,.7,ter, j odav
of the King ol Prussia to Ins army, 00 dotio coo d the c,nt.f secretary Mr Elliot, proceeded »,s. Experience must have satisfied every man | |'|,e gardens, grass, and crops generally arc snf- j and rvinm.i • • f„r plnmmg, as
fie uny longer entertained respecting a combina 'Jh ,rc cat llo-2l5-h March, accompanied that the l,,linfier trade, carriodion almoat exclusive- r,,ri„g ,„lir|, for the want of ram, mall parts ol thpj l‘, ,1» timor water 10 o,ev,„t jtg„v„lu„al
tion of all aristocracies against democracy. >< " <• n He arrived on the ly In such no extent as It has been for many yeura. Pr„v,„re, „u rains having fallen since April, ex- | ^ n ,|ie liar of the itiver ; s,„t Ilie
impossible that the irruption Irom Rus.-,a ,00U by e . * ...... ,Jd before the assembled to the neglect of AontcVLTLar., ha»     re- ce|„ a showers snoot id,.,: or l.m ilnys agq, J ,K.„rc ,-, tl„„ si Icriti r„,v il,„d more tha„ the o.d,
men should be solely for the subduing ol *-c* » ,utpriiiiiiau,m nf tin* (i.ivernor General tarded than ed vu need ilie mtcrcet ot a Inrc portion j nch we IcHrn did iidt extend tar into tin: country, j ;„„,«uni iH'tend has been put under çufmaiion. I -
Beside, this number, there was a r sene „t loO.COO durbar the,.lete 'imali.m ol m. G. vert,or_uen ^ of |hj, Proïin„t although the few Farmers who w" ------- , .aw «tore fotiwr na.« down lbs R-yer.... the
men, making a total cl'315.000 who hud been ca :- 1 jm^ce'o'f £40.000. and 10 reside within ihe llri- have been content to till their lands have been be- Tfc# bundred,l, anniversary of the arrival an» | ?....« w™ ^âi'ipïïr'Amefireà
ed to arms. Hungary was a mere pretext. Ire »I , . j|„ mother will be permitted n, nefittei! by it ; hut if such had tint lu.m thecal. dj ,g Edward Curnwaliis and lite earlie|t f™. ' °b, d 'otit ii ,„v„rd hy the Mesirs.
coalition ofKmg. was agam hemg formed, and „■ "iô f in lCo,,h is "aid. w ill he the place of we ah,mid now he more able 10 hear up .gains ^ttleraof Haltfa,. was eelebrated in that coy on fi”' J I ,7.‘Icr'-Ili,.
wanted to know what would fie the policy of.hu J1' " 1 * Tbe few chiefs no. convicted ,-f trea- the effects „f s , great n change m the Coinmerctal |l8|_ wilh „ld variou« rejoicogA
French Government. ,,e to retain their eslnles—the property oflhoae policy of llm Mother Country. Be this as 11 ‘j111! -pbe Citizens. Military and Navv each contriouted

The Minister for Foreign Affairs. M. Droit n, ton.ate to r ||| n „ js „n confia- there certainly 1» a great alteration in ihe minds of (hc|r e|l0te „f ,bo amusements, and participated in
stated, ill reply, th»l. »« ! "T'/kf* es ed Th!^ Sikh solde ra «retint lo be enicrlatne.l j the people, many ol whom w ho would once have ,be rni„ymcnte. The celebration was closed by
gravity of event-had alirncl " ( in our zervicp Tlie Govcriimvnt 14 to bemaiiair-d j spurned at the i«j.*a nf annexation 10 l,e Uni d ^,||miiMationgi firc-wtirne and salute* in the cven-
of the «Tovcrnmelit. It had adJi* ose1 n »n.t nn- mourner • X1 1 1 awrence Mr. Man- States, arc now d«*culedly in favour of it, and if 'I’he Recorder hays the fingnLip “ Wellesley
cos on'ha aubjtret t" fho î"b'"®1‘tïdhu'Im l“ a“d Colonel Sir H‘Vawrence. of which the line feeling continu.» to increase .« tt h ..done lor like a constellation, frmn l be fights sue

^'rèVvnM. C^- in .hiçnt he .od a p’m .'h" h.re'bàaf ordered w ere'ly“branch of 2,7», ind ttT.'tl'.'LUft-Vn 1834, the dlaejàé

Boston, Saturday 
The choiera ia gradunlly 

country, causing nn immense 
lives, nnd ia exercising a ver 
ence in regard to business, 
and 19 deaths ni New York < 
cases nnd 19 deaths on Frida 
yesterday, there were 26 r 
among the latter was Mnjor-( 
minder of the Western J)ivi 
Army. At »St. Louis, June 
deaths of cholera, nnd on the 

In this city, we have had b 
At Norfolk, Vn., on the 7th, 
end 10 «leatlts.

Canada.—Accounts from
ing, state that all was quiet i 
patch has been received froir 
to the fullest extent of every 

It is expected that a Gen 
ordered immediately, whirl 
excited state of the Province 
to a eel ions collision betwer 

At New Orleans on lhc fit 
slowly rising in the Ft reels, 
ping the crevasse hod been 

Accounts from the Rio G 
Indians are still committing 
that neighborhood.

Boston Markets.—Fis 
including Dry Fish. Corn 
caused nn advance, and theI
flat at G7c ; for white 62c. 
bushel. Flour—Good d 
to $5 per brl.

New York Markets.— 
day, the market for cominoi 
closed at 8-1,50 to 84.87. 
sales of round yellow closet 
bushel.

The Money market is ci 
Boston, but business is tinu 

Trade is exceeilingly du! 
Freights at New Orleans 

dollar per ton—to Boston, f 
Montreal, June G —Tl 

prevailed throughout the ci 
lo the tone of the English j 
da affairs. With the issue 
this morning, containing 
ment has increased. The 
ation to the United States 
ever for the consummation 
greatest indignation and « 
the ultra loyalists.—The p 
party desire that the resu I 
Allan Macnab should be 
measures be resorted to. 
exceedingly difficult to cn 
Were his Excellency to a| 
the present excitement, it 
violence would- bo done tc 

Montreal, June 7.—Two 
for the recall of Lord Elp 
signed by fifteen thousand 
for England.

Tho

ltd a nee, with two bands playing appropriate 
The whole ceremony was-peculiarly so*

atle
music, 
lemn and appropriate.

The Command of the Forces, (hy the death 
nf Sir B. D’Urbtm,) Jias devolved upon Gérerai 
Rowan.

The .Montreal papers confidently state that tlie 
Earl of Elgin will dissolve the Canadian Legisla
ture within a month from the period of its proro
gation.

The Kingston (Canada) Whig of 31st ult. on- 
nouncës that there Imd been four deaths by cholera 
at Stunrtville, n suburb of tlmt city, within two days.

£lic (Dbscvucv.

270 Vessels have arrived, nnd business is im
proving. ,

A great number of immigrants arrive cnitj. 
The Jane of New Hops with 41 cabin and 347 
steerage passengers, had about 40 deaths on her 

out. but the remainder of the passengers 
perfect, health, when she arrived nt the 

Quarantine. The Medical Superintendent writing 
to the Emigrant Agent, stated on the 30th lilt., 
that out of 20 passenger vessels hoarded «luring 

days, he did not send two sick to Hospital.—* 
Quebec Chronicle.

w"to( «1.742334 Solely r.w ibe 
tv's troops and fufcomtiiissariut exp* 
an average, ready £2.000.000 per an?

passage

some time
Upper Canada.—'1 In Upper Canada, the wh« le 

of the great peninsula between Lakes Erie and 
Huron, comprising nearly half of tlie available land 
of the province, i* generally considered the best 

country of th> American continent.”—Lord

LAT
Boston, Monday Nigl 

patch from Earl Grey sinV 
hy Her Majesty to inform 
she has received with grer 
the deplorable events whit
ireal. yej 
Elgin’s abilities nnd judgi 
p vire d ; and he is nssurei 
merits her entire approbat

Earl Grey deprecates I 
resigning, nnd concludes 
log her .Majesty’s anxious 
fun his office.

The .Montreal Herald f 
hnye been received in thn 
dcntly that Lord Elgin » 
Grey’s Despatch ccrtainl; 
conclusion.

Durham.
the confidence

Crops in New York.—The rrops are every where 
spoken < f ns looking irmnrkahly promisiug 'f'he wane 
sun nnd tlie frequent -<tiowcr* have cause»! uaiure to pul ou 
her must lieatiliiiil and atlraclive t-armeiii. Vcgciaiion ne
ver rame forward imire rapidly ihan ii ‘loes now. 1* ‘’'on* 
roe countv a piece of wheat ot liic Mc«liir«rane*n variety 
has «trendy commenced hea«li«R.—[Albany Jeimial.fiib.

Tnr. Wi ATIM R AND Crops SofTU —The weather >n 
this section commues very fine for the «rnwinp crops so 
far as regards tlu: rjiins, we believe we h«vts never known 
a season to equal it—fine showers, but net « sidr'c wadi- 
mg min. Wc look for ooe of tlie best w lirai and o*i crop* 
that has been raised in iVitee«mrt for several years past.— 
[Valley (Va.) Whig. ,

The prospect of »n ahmidanl Wheat crop m this district 
is now most cheering—[Winchester (Va.) Republican.

The public arc hereby informed that the several 
gentlemen comprising the above Committees, will 
commence their duties, by calling upon the people 
in their different .districts on Wednesday morninir 
nexti, the 13th inst., nt 11 o’clock. The Committee 

stm«ruine that the call will be iibernllv respoud- 
W. H. Neediiam, Chairman.ed to.

S. K. Foster, Secretary.

We would direct tlm attention of our readers 
of Mr Retnoi.ds. in another

The United States alii 
New York yesterday, wit 
California gold, consigne 
Lexington brings no new 

Accounts from St. Th 
had prevailed there inces 
months, with live excepti< 
Vegetation was nil dried 

Yesterday there 
10 deaths, in New York. 
22 cases and 12 death*. 
GO canes at Portsmouth, 
fient 1m in the Lunatic A 
In 4 days, nt Phibdelplm 
futal cases. We have h 
ton, nnd little or no nppre 
ing its appearance here t 

From New Orleans v 
has been mn«lc in thn l< 
hope of draining tho «* 
hVnrs are « ntertainetl tin 
West will cau«e tho r 
Business and freights du

NEW-YORl 
Monday, r. m.—To-«lr 

witli nn upward tenth 
favorite brand-3, 81,87. 
Fish.

,0^
The Trade or the Upper Lakes.—A glance nt the 

ping list ot the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, gives « 
i.tva of tlie extent ot tlie commerce of the Lakes, 

.i paper reported as having arrived at Buffalo, from 
various ports on the upper Lakes, from Saturday noon to 
Momlnv noon, (toriv-eiglit hours.) last week—13 steam
ers, 3 propellers. I bark. 8 brigs, and .0 sr hr oners, 
freighted with 201),000 bushels el wheat, 18/0,(00 bushel, 
of corn, «ml 21,000 hrls. nf flour—equal to an aegregme 
of half .1 million bushels of grain, besides tlie usual quan
tity of provisions, lumber, &c. which accompanies « fleet 
Irom the West.

proeptcius
column, for erecting a Suspension Bridge over the 
Falls. The shares arc put at a low rate, in order 
to accommodate nil parties. That

Accident at Niagara f .mss — A distressing arc,, 
tient is staled to have occurred nt the halls of ISiagarn, « 
few dn vs ago, in consequence of three men attempting to 
cross die river in a skiff.

As they lieu red the 
which al p 
pmjerlio

ny tiling could be puweri 
I crew losing eve- the

middle of the river, the current, 
is mmsuaby rapid in consequence of the 
coffer «tain* on either side, spt-eihly oyer- 

d their efforts to resist it. and rising, as if m view 
■ inl.le death before them, they were swept, stern 

on, into the rapids. Their boat, tossing from one rock to 
another, in :« few moments was seen to capsize ; the men 

clinging to the gunwales, amt were hurried on, until 
sing rock dashed the boat into fragments.—Two 

appel,red at once ; the oilier was seen erect, the water 
to lus knees, but in a moment alter he was hurled down 
and seen no more.—[Boston Journal.

Thunder Storm at Rochester and Birr*- 
lo.—Saturday evening 2d m*t., Rochester was 
visited by one of the si.-vcrect thunder storms ever 
remembered in that neighborhood. Eight houses 
in the city were struck by lightning, and slightly 
injured, hut no lives were lost. During the some 
storm, St. John’s i’horch, nt Buffalo, was struck, 
nnd some damage done to the wooden work of the 
tower. The choir of the church were rehearsing 
ot tho time, immediately under a portion of the 
tower, but sustained no other injury than a severe 
shock ami something of n fright, as the fluid pa sp
ed off on the outside. We understand that two c' 
three persons in the vicinity of the church were 
prostrated hy the concussion. Tlie church h ru 
no lightning rods.—.Verrnrk Daily Jldr., June G.

New Orleans —The Crevasse at Sauves. —Wo 
paid another visit to this crevasse, 1 rav
it 7 o’clock last evening, 

rily progressing slowly, but, in our opinion, 
success is almost beyond a doubt. rI he piling i® 
completed, with the exception of fifty or sixty fee? 
near the centre, nnd fn.shines ore put down, with 
sand bags, na fn«t ns they can be brought to the 
grot. The piling which has been completed, we 
sre confident, is of sufficient strength to withstand 
(he water when the breach shall be entirely rWi' ; 
and although we cannot ns yet name the day when 
(he grand object will he attained, wc feel smir.'d 
that it is close at lion»].

The Overflow:—The truant waters of “Father 
Mississippi” continue to encroach upon onr city, 
and the song of the gondolier or rather the shout of 
the municipality boatman, is fast nearing St. Char
les street. Tlie inundated streets present novel 
and exciting «ceres, nnd, apart from the melan
choly refl'-cUons caused by the disastrous slate of 
affairs, there is much to amuse. All sorts ol aquatic 
conveyances arc brought into requisition, and these 
are now to he seen at all corners waiting to convey % 
passengers through avenues where cabs nnd carn
ages were wont to roll. Through many of tho 
streets, however, Ilie authorities have caused gun
wales or plank walks to he constructed, which proyc 

It was impossible, in Ihe 
put up. to make them firm.

present

ng'
IE b

«It opjio

f
Boston M arket».- 

Flour market is firm at 
qualities, 
sequence of largo recc 
und 65c for yellow.

Spoken, May 22d, lat. 
Halifax, for Porto Ric 
Halifax, fur Barbados.

Corn, price

ictuN Cathedral.—Tho errrti«>n of tins 
lice bas been re>u»ne«J, and is now rapidly pr,:

lhc west entrance is already com 
ii ul the roof, amt has a fine effect

beîuitilul edi
pressing. The porch lit1 
nk-ted. with lhc exception ot 
The cornice over the arched opening bears the inscription 

„ -ieo et Bcclcsie. A. I). 1BVJ.” beautifully **»«» ir. what w<- 
Indie* «- i» called - Clmr. l. Text/' with the cipher ol I ■< 
Lord-hip U"* Itid.op •“ either end. 1 he foundations v( the 
Tt.wei nno f-‘lianccl 
fiected ihnt 
prr

(p°The Mail for Eng-v 
Post Office in thisCity To- 
instant, at three «/dock 
next, at the same hour.< n tl

ing there a
WISTAU'S BAl.hA.

i
The work isare also laid, and we believe it is ex- 

,l,e entire edifice wilt be roofed in during the

n„10, Jo,i Stmd«y lus\, (Trinity Sunday.) the 
,, I . HvvorciKl the Lora Bishop of Fredericton held an
ofiattu UtW-lciSicl.. »'“» J-Pl'Cscke.listo,»
Jjicrate jreison, was ordained (>»aeon. J n ■

I*. r \ i A« « mi nt.— We regret t«v learn that on Monday 
last a Tow-boat belonging Air- Ihtv/d Raiymo„,L wj 
,v.i<et oil tier passage iij«w«rda Irom h i«*«te. r|°" *° " ood 
aim !i. ai ;i pince culled liet.-ey "s Itapnl’s, n >VW 
if>w il,,- lait, i place, and one of the h.milti on boa 
I-.U ai- Siii-kncy, on for 
'.rioted with Xi-rv heavy blntn-s for 
ni iiir f'arlct«*n Iren Works, wind 
(ifeood- v.as lodged in tic rapid* 
diiln tdl to h cover, und tin* luiter
— Hid- . ' .

(),i friday the 1st i..s 
for Wvodsl-'ck .Mid the

E
Mr. 8. XV. F<iwit—Sir :

I uc of •' Wist i r’» Balsam oi 
uty to add my testimony ii 
ears of age, has for tlie las 
severe cough, pains in 

wasting, until he was but a 
had the advice of three phy 
give turn any relief, ami gri 
lo bc sinking into the ton/ 
see somv of your ' Free A 
Balsam would cure Aim, ;n 
cured when they were as b 
cured a hoi tic of Dr. Kidd, 
‘icfore he iiad used all of it 
using three bottles his coug 
vnjnyitig good health, for w 
die blessing of God, to II V 

None gcnuiuc without tin 
o.i tlie wrapper.—For side 
8t John. N. B.

sent .season

miles Up-
1, d, named 

('tie lioui' was 
the liviMth of the furn»-c

tie I v lost his tile

quantity 
nier it will l>e 
rd to lie lost.

leamcr Madawaska left here 
and I a'Is. fmru Which place* she 

hutulav evening.
ling the neaiin-n II. n-.deer and 

llailaaaaka alaro-'l li'erlhiT fur n . inl.liwk j but lliere 
va.t an,0,1,11 nt timli.-r dnftmg ,n Ihe river ,aiot after

,|,e r„mer boat had m »k I.......... »» «»' »» ‘f1 U,v,Tr ■*»
hurt ll,.' I.ii-fiir,,',.,- in trieak her nick Ml. "r,d

,,„,i lo Frederic....... lie si,me evening. M hen 'lie ar-
p I iren mx or seven miles

"■file—60^- i ,,
are stippos

dm-da v mon
MAI

On the 4ih inst.. by the II 
ton, to Miss Ann C'ulhbert, 
County ol Albert.

On the 5th inst.. by the s 
Miss Elizabeth Cain, !x»th - 
Thursday morning, in the 

tiy the lie'". Samuel Robin 
of ihe Pvirish of Saint M 
daughter of Mr. Benjamin 

Ou Tuesday evening la 
Etchings, to Miss Mary Ai 
Portland.

Oil 1

a orcat convenicnrn. 
haste in which lh*?y were
The traveller is obliged to step with great caution, 
and even then primly dressed gentlemen are r-cca- 
sionly seen to disappear for a time beneath th** 
dirty flood. With tlm fine prospect nf stopping the 
crevasse, however, we have reason to hope that this 
state of nffitirs will not InM much longer.—(N. O. 
Pic., May 99.

The Crevassee.—.Vtic-Orleans, June 3.—Tl.e 
watt r i* rising frightfully in the city.

Mr. Grant l as abandoned all effeorts to stop the 
crevasse nt Tunis (on the opposite side of tiie river.) 
'I’he water is rushing through wilh tremendous 
force. Tlie opinion is that it cinnot hr stopped 
until the river fnPe.

hurvtay eycnjnc, t 
of llm Paiiah of V

of this City.
*n Sunday lust. hy tin 

Bradshaw, to Mrs. Hnrrlci 
James Allan McLean, hot

r"ti

Qclbec, June 2 —On Wednesday last the 
long Pori lament of 1849 was closed—closed not 
by tho Governor Genera!, in person, but by a De
puty Governor, especially commissioned to pro
rogue it—Major General William Rowan ; R 
Parliament whose proceedings will yet figure,, 
largely, in the pages of history, and will be read 
with art interest, which we now scarcely compre
hend. To Canada the Legislation of t -49 has 
been momentous; to Britain, hardly less so.—The 
session of 1819, beginning most auspiciously, has 
ended most disastrously, nnd its acts together with 
the late commercial policy of England may bring 
about, sooner than is desirable, that which tt is 
believed by the most enlightened, must one day

1
On Monday. Lh inst , 8 

Ciimtopher Brown,.aged 
• On-Sunday 
Zalman .Wheeler,

In Portland, mi i nun 
u ,fe of Mr.. John G. Tobin 
cob Noyes, aged ifi year* 

At. B«ractu»i-<. Parish « 
Very Rev. Anthony (îagr 
ape. ilis death is I

morning I
'?hun

The ship Massachusetts, which srriqed at N#w 
York quarantine on Wednesday, from Havre, witjt 
141 steerage paKsengors, lost twenty-eight of the 
number during the passage.

We understand there are 3.360 applicants finr 
places in the New York Custom House.-!-» f.
F,Ve. Post

bis virtues, l»u 
ll times ebarit; 

feriy yearç Priest ol the a
At Fredericton, on ttie

William, so- of the I

k
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